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Gear geometric control software: approach by entities
C. Baudouin&R. Bigot&S. Leleu&P. Martin
AbstractFormany years the transmission industry has
had a major impact on the design of mechanical parts. In
addition to geometric quality of the forging process, net-
shaped bevel gears ofer new ways to decrease cots and to
increase mechanical properties. This paper deals with the
dificulty in applying classical quality inspection to forged
bevel gears. We developed a new approach based on
entities and used it in an industrial context. One aspect of
this method is that the gear teeth can be measured
regardless of assembly surfaces.
KeywordsBevel gear.Geometric control.
Precision manufacturing.Process capability.
Integrated design
1 Introduction
For more than a century, power transmission has been a major
technology in the automotive, mechanical, and aeronautic
industries. Lot of works has been realized in gear quality
inspection domain. They have expensive and time-consuming
efects [1]. Manufacturing engineers need information to
help them to measure just index, helix, and the involute
profile of a gear, according to ISO standards [2–8].
The introduction of numericaly controled gear measuring
tools and coordinate measuring tools in the quality inspection
process gives new ways to study gear functionalities [9].
For large quantity manufacturing, the cuting process is
associated with casting and forging process. For 60 years
the forging process has been largely improved, and now,
complex parts can be formed precisely by closed-die
forging. Moreover, this process brings a decrease of
manufacturing cost, a considerable material savings, and
an increase of mechanical properties. Then, net shape or
near-net shape of cold-forged parts has been desired in
actual manufacturing factories (Fig.1). Various products
having internal and external gears are studied. In this work,
we explain the main issues concerning the analysis of
product functionalities with quality inspection, according to
ISO standards. We propose a new approach based on
entities. This development is integrated in software for
industrial application. At the end, we ilustrate our work on
the heat treatment process in a forging plant.
2 The control of gears according standard references
2.1 Context
Generaly, for al mechanical parts, the functional toleranc-
ing of gear teeth concerns the geometric specifications on
features. The designer has to face the transcription of the
guaranty of a product to fulfil a requirement, into geometric
specifications. Then, the metrologist checks that the real
geometry is in the volume determined. He also has to
evaluate the geometric deviations from the nominal
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definition to transpose them into qualitative variations of
the functionality. In an integrated design context, these data
enable to act on process planning during the designing and
the manufacturing process.
2.2 Definition
So for gears, in addition to the general geometric specifica-
tions (linear dimensions, diameter, orientations…), particular
specifications are necessary, such as single pitch eror, pitch
variation, and tooth profile eror. Some ISO standards traduce
and define these parameters.
Specificaly, we can define (Fig.2):
Pitch:
curvilinear
length of pitch circle between two
coresponding flanks [5].
Pitch
diameter
diameter of the pitch circle located at the
intersection between pitch cone and back
cone [5].
Single pitch
error
algebraic diference between real and
theoretic pitch calculated on a control circle
[2]. The Standard ISO/TR 10064-1
recommends that control must be done
approximately at semi-height and semi-
width of gear teeth [3].
2.3 Model limits of net-shape gear inspection
Concerning a cylindrical gear, pitch diameter can be consid-
ered as the inspection circle, even if there is a smal diference
between both. Indeed, an intersection does exist between
flanks and pitch diameter. Concerning bevel gears, this
intersection does not realy exist, unless over the limits of
thepartitself(Fig.2). When inspecting a bevel gear, it is hard
to get some information about this measurement. The ISO
advises to inspect the gear by taking one point per flanks,
located on the middle of this face and on the pitch cone.
The inspection setup was initialy designed for a gear
machined by cuting rack. If the defect evaluation in one
point by flank is enough to make corections on the cuting
machine because involute are made by envelope, it is not
enough to feature the real quality of the part functionality.
Indeed, when evaluating pitch eror on the control circle,
the result is not representative because the active surface of
a tooth is larger than a single point. From a functional point
of view, it is necessary to evaluate base pitch on each
angular position of the meshing.
Concerningnet-shapedforged bevel gears, gear teeth are
not generated with a same rack for al teeth, but by a
forming process, thus each tooth is independent from the
others. As the part is the replication of the forming die, one
flank can be submited to a local deformation coming for
Fig. 2Definitions on bevel gear
Fig. 1Planet gear of an auto-
motive diferential
instance from the lubrication process or die manufacturing.
Consequently, the inspection process using one point per
flank can be afected by shape defect of the flank (Fig.3).
Then, the inspection process has to be redefined in order to
include the functional aspect in the identification of flank
deflects.
3 Approach by entities
3.1 Conceptual model of entities
To check the functionality of a bevel gear, we have
reconsidered the control of such parts, regardless of the
manufacturing process. We have defined functional entities
to build the model of the gear, particularly at a geometrical
and metalurgical level. Our model is the result of a
reflection from diferent points of view (designer, manu-
facturer, metalurgist, control…). So it is transversal, but is
to evolve in order that significant data can be put or taken
of easily from the diferent points of views.
Based on functional entities of gear teeth, the elementary
entity can be built only on one surface type element
(Fig.4). Among al the characteristics of entities, the
metrologist studies the geometric ones. The Macro entity
“Gear”is defined by other Macro entities such as“Gear
Teeth”,“Material”and“Plane, Cylinder”. Then, the Macro
entity“Gear Teeth”is made ofZMacro entities“Tooth”,
where Zis the number of teeth. Each Macro entities
“Tooth”is also made of entities such as“Left-Right Flank”
and“Root-Tip surface”. Then, as“Material”is the same for
the whole gear, it is at the same level as“Gear”. Thus this
model can be used in al manufacturing process considering
that“Gear Teeth”is defined regardless of“Plane, Cylin-
der”. For example, the element "Right Flank" is the set of
points in the space closely connected, which define
geometricaly the active flank, but the entity "Right Flank"
wil be made of other characteristics such as profile eror or
lead eror, interpreted and defined in relation with cinematic
parameters. From the functional entities, we rebuilt the gear
with macro-entities step by step. A macro-entity is an entity
that can be split up into macro-entities or elementary
entities. For each macro-entity, some other characteristics
are added to switch from a surface to a volume or from a
geometric volume to mechanic and cinematic character-
istics. In this model, the diferent entities of the macro-
entity "Gear" changes as the "State" characteristic changes.
Before each step of the design-production-control process,
everyone is able to extract useful data or do its calculus for
instance. At each step of the manufacturing process, the
participant wil give the new information he gets and has to
update the "State" data (initial geometry, calibrated, heat
treated, etc.). Everyone can cary out their task as soon as
usefuldatais available, then several steps could be lead in
paralel.
Initial values needed by the metrologist to check gears are
summed up in Table1. We notice that the metrologist does
not have to wait for the design drawings to do his task. As
soon as the numeric definition is available, he can prepare
the numeric programming of control on the Coordinate
Measuring Machine before having the admissible varia-
tions. Once the controls are done, the metrologist gives the
values of the diferent characteristics that defined the
entities of the gear. The value of the characteristic "State"
of the macro-entity“Gear”is modified as the operation of
control is done. It becomes, for example,“calibrated and
geometricaly controled”or“calibrated, geometricaly
controled and mechanical resistance checked”.
3.2 Operations with entities
In accordance with the Geospeling model, the operations
on the entities are based on the distinction between the ideal
and non-ideal geometric elements as wel as the existence
of six types of operations [10,11].
Let us consider a real gear (non-ideal element). The
operation ofPartitionsplits up the whole real gear into
elementary geometric elements. On each element, the
operation ofExtractiongives a discretized representation
of the surface. In other words, the surface of the considered
element is not defined any more by an infinite set of points
but by a finished set of points. This discrete image of the
real gear can be measured using a Coordinate Measuring
Machine. By a theoretical and practical estimation, we
previously proved that the level of uncertainty of Coordi-
nate Measuring Machines was largely lower than the
requirements of precision of the forged bevel gears for
automotive diferential.
real profile
theoretical involute 
Fig. 3Influence of a shape defect on pitch inspection
Then for each non-ideal discretized element, weAsso-
ciatean ideal geometrical surface of the same type
according to the criterion of least squares. In addition to
the excelent stability and the low sensitivity of this
criterion with the aberant points, it is possible to approach
an image of the real functional surface under deformations.
ByColectinggeometric elements, we can define the
system of references for result examinations in accordance with
the indicated specifications. Thus, after the calibrated "State",
the system of references wil be aligned on theColectionof
active surfaces of teeth, only finished functional surfaces.
However, in the delivery“State”, the systems of reference wil
be aligned on the back plan first and then on the cylinder that
beter transcript the functionality of assembly and meshing.
After replacing the gear in the space of the machine,
geometric erors on the gear are to be determined. The
Gear 
Reference : 775 
Type : satelite 
State : calibrated 
N˚ Lot : XXXX 
N˚ Tool : YYYY 
N˚ Control : ZZZZ 
Life lengh during test : 
 specidied : 8h 
 controled :  10h 
Cylinder 
Diameter : 
 specified : 24 mm 
 controled :  23.87 mm 
Quality : H7 
Cylindricity controled : 0.02 mm 
Gear teeth 
Nb teeth : 10 
Single pitch error maxi: 
 specified : 0.027 mm
 controled :  0.021 mm
Total accumulated pitch eror : 
  specified : 0.050 mm
 controled :  0.037 mm
Total pitch eror : 
  specified : 0.050 mm
 controled :  0.043 mm
Root surface 
Side right 
Radius : 2 mm 
Cone deviation : +2.2 mm 
Cone angle : 
 specified : 28.20˚ 
 controled : 28.52˚ 
Points coordinates : 
 nominal : die 
 measured : die 
Flank 
Side : right 
Pitch cone angle: δ =  35˚ 
Pressure angle : α  =  24˚ 
Crowning equation:  …  … 
Maximum crowning value: 
 specified : A =  0.20 mm 
 controled : = 0.15 mm 
Shape eror : 
 specified: Fα =  0.10 mm 
 controled: = 0.06 mm 
Lead eror : 
 specified : F β =  0.20 mm 
 controled : = 0.19 mm 
Points coordinates : 
 nominal : die 
 measured : die 
Tip surface 
Side right 
Radius : 2 mm 
Cone deviation : +2.2 mm 
Cone angle : 
 specified : 47˚ 
 controled : 46.90˚ 
Points coordinates : 
 nominal : die 
 measured : die 
 Tooth 
Tooth index : 1 
Circular thickness: 7.35 mm 
Circular thickness eror : 
 specified : 0.020 mm
 controled : 0.017 mm
Half tooth 
Side : Right 
Plane 
Shape eror : 
 specified : 0.050 mm 
 controled :  0.033 mm 
Material 
Grade : 
Bulk hardness : 
 specidied : 
 controled : 
Surface hardness : 
 specidied : 
 controled : 
Surface hardness depth: 
 specidied : 
 controled : 
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Fig. 4Partial model of a gear
using entities
comparison between measured and theoretical points for
each entity enables us to calculate two types of erors:
– position and orientation erors between two elements:
the angular position between two associated active
flanks gives us the real circular thickness.
– intrinsic form erors to an element: the analysis of the
variations between real surface and the associated
surface gives the intrinsic defaults such as profile or
lead eror.
In comparison with the nominal values, we determine the
circular thickness, profile or lead erors. This approach,
which can work with al the defaults of gears, is coherent
with the one of Pfeifer [12](Fig.5). Then, we can identify
global eror in addition of standard deviation with functional
point of view and not only with mathematic point of view.
3.3 Application
To ilustrate the influence of a local default on the surface
of a flank, a bevel gear manufactured has been modified by
applying a sticky label. One has been applied on the center
of the right flank of the ninth tooth, and the other on the
front of the right flank of the eleventh tooth (Fig.6a).
When using a measurement method according to the ISO
standards, the unique point is afected or not, it’s binary and
Table 1Initial values needed by the metrologist
Required characteristics Source Protagonist Value of the characteristic
’State’
State of the gear to control (State) Production Manufacturer
Scheduler
Roughed, calibrated or heat
treated
Data of traceability (production run number,
die number, type,…)
Production Manufacturer
Scheduler
Initial geometry then……then
roughed then calibrated then…
Nominal geometry (m0,z,α0, x, pitch cone
angle, coordinates of nominal points,…)
Knowledge management Computer-
Aided Design Simulations of meshing
Designer Initial geometry
Admissible deviations for geometry (tolerances:
fp,fu,fa,Fp,Fa,Fβ)
Simulations of meshing Process
capabilities
Designer
Manufacturer
Toleranced geometry
Nominal mechanics characteristics (bulk
hardness, surface hardness,…)
General mechanics Metalurgy Designer
Metalurgist
Initial mechanical resistance
Admissible deviations for mechanics
characteristics (tolerances: bulk hardness,
surface hardness,..)
Metalurgy Process capabilities Metalurgist Toleranced mechanical
resistance
Fig. 5Different decomposi-
tions of measured surface
the defect amplitude directly equals to the sticky label
thickness (60 µm). For instance, concerning the eleventh
tooth, there is no default because the sticky label is not under
the measuring point, whereas its influence is important on
the meshing (Fig.6b). When using our approach, the local
default is highlighted. Then the amplitude of the pitch eror
is now proportional to the number of measuring points
afected by the sticky label (Fig.6c). In our case, ten points
out of 28 are afected on the flank, so the pitch eror value
is 60 1028¼21;5micrometers:Now that we can detect such erors, it is important to go
deeper in order to determine whether the gear conforms to
the specifications. Indeed, the smal proportion of points
afected by the sticky label gives smal amplitude of pitch
eror. This could lead to consider the part as conform,
whereas the sticky label could afect seriously the meshing.
Then, it’s important to define correctly the tolerance
interval in order it answers to a functional cinematic
requirement [13,14].
Yet, in this case, gear roling process is stil a
complementary control but almost essential to estimate the
influence of a local default on gear meshing.
4 Development of a software model for industrial
application
A model has been designed with object oriented program-
ming. This reveals to be a good choice knowing that each
entity of a gear can be treated as an object, numericaly
speaking. We used this model at during experiment period
on gear measurement in order to improve the manufactur-
ing process, and now, after many improvements of the
interface, it is largely used in the industry.
c / Single pitch eror on the right determined by a 28 points on 
each flank brought back on the pitch circle 
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Fig. 6Located shape eror and single pitch eror
Fig. 7IDEF0 diagrams of software model
IDEF0 diagrams (Fig.7) show the numeric model
integrated in the gear measurement environment. A-0 block
sums up the requirements: a manufactured gear (or a gear
being manufactured) has to be compared to his nominal geo-
metry with more than one analysismethod (diferent references
systems for instance) and with diferent density of measuring
points. In addition to control report, the operator must be able to
readcurvesforeachtypeoferorandtogodeeperonone
aspect, so the whole set of results has to be saved.
Every time a new geometry comes to the operator, he
must enter a set of parameters (teeth number, pitch
diameter, points coordinates). Then, once the measurement
is done, theoretical points are associated to measured points
in a single file caled“exchange file”. After that, the model
is able to work automaticaly in order to give the final
results the operator has chosen. It is important to notice that
the exchange file can be treated with any references system
at any time, but during a manufacturing process, this
strategy is defined.
5 Use of this software model in integrated design
5.1 Industrial context
Our approach, implemented in software, is used in industrial
context in order to increase quality in manufacturing process.
Our plan process, defined by industrial partner, is not only
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Fig. 8Circular thickness before and after heat treatment
dealing with forging, but also with shearing, hot forging,
cold forging and heat treatment [15–17].Ourworkisusedin
industrial context, and concerns each step of the manufactur-
ing process, including die machining. In this paper, we focus
on the final heat treatment of net shape forged bevel gear.
The next steps concern final quality control before packaging
(no machining is done after heat treatment in the studied
process). Obviously, heat treatment associated with surface
treatment makes metalurgical changes. This microstructure
change has consequences on the volume of the part. This
deviation is significant on the circular thickness, but not on
single pitch.
5.2 Whole part inspection
Figure8a shows the variation of circular thickness on each
tooth. References are defined with assembly surfaces: plane
and cylinder. Two states of the same part are investigated:
before and after heat treatment. We notice that the variation
in both of the two states is sinusoidal. This mean there is an
eccentricity between external cylinder (assembly surface)
and gear teeth (Fig.8b). Eccentricity direction is defined by
the extrema of the curve. Before heat treatment, eccentricity
direction is from the 7th and 14th tooth, after heat
treatment, the direction has changed to 4th and 11th tooth.
So the process has major impact on this phenomenon.
Figure8c ilustrates impact of the part’s height on the
amplitude and direction of the eccentricity.
5.3 Gear teeth inspection
It is necessary to extract information concerning gear teeth
regardless of the whole part. It is possible to analyse only the
gear teeth with the same set of points and with entity
approach. This is a new analysis, but the part is the same.
We only get rid of position defaults between assembly
surfaces and gear teeth just by changing system of references.
Figure9shows circular thickness in a system of
references based on gear teeth. Diference between the mean
of each curve gives indication on the linear dimension
between plan and gear teeth. Curve amplitude, determined in
the system of references based on gear teeth, gives indication
on shape eror (oval-shaped) of gear teeth. Analysis of gear
teeth in the previous reference can not be realized because of
the eccentricity amplitude.
6 Conclusions
In this paper, we develop a new kind of quality inspection
based on entities. They are defined by geometrical analysis
of the bevel gear. Our mathematical method enables us to
lead an overal analysis and to get results independent of
shape default. With the software application, we ilustrate
our work in industrial context, especialy in heat treatment
of net shape bevel gears. Deviations are identified entity by
entity, but also one in relation with each other.
Further work can be realised in order to optimize design
part to limit angular deviation of external cylinder. Another
solution to increase final geometric quality is to modify plan
process planning. For instance, a final hard turning process
can be added after heat treatment. This work can be made in
relation between quality inspection and gear roling process.
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